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Price of Cigarettes Means
lay's Ration to Students

"ioifteen. cents means a pack of
eig.iretts to you, or a day's ration
lo student starving in Greece."
!.1. 1,1,; is one of the slogans of the
Wf ,rld Student Service Fund,
%Ouch operates on the Penn State
canipus through PSCA. The fund,
which receives donations,from col-
loges in- 47 states, sends intellec-
iu l and spiritual as well as prac-
tical aid to students interned in
ovfugee and prison camps all over
11,c. world.

Dean Ray Commends
Coeds for Welcome
Given to Air Cadets

"All women's social groups are
greatly to be commended for the
success of the welcome parties
held for the Air Corps cadets last
Saturday," Miss Charlotte E. Bay,
dean of women, stated today.

Miss Nina M. Bentley and Miss
Edith J. Melville, assistants to the
dean, who attended numerous
meetings, felt that the novel pro-
grams and friendly attitude on the
part of all coeds were greatly ap-
preciated by the cadets.

Especially noteworthy was the
question and answer program con-
ducted by members of IWA. Witty
remarks were given in answer to
questions about service life.

The attendance at all houses
proved to be high as did the en-
thusiasm as games were played,
refreshments served, followed by
dancing.

At one of the houses a milk bar
was constructed and placed in a
convenient place for cadets. A style
show was given by another group
and cadets and coeds danced the
"Hoky Poky" with other sorority
members. Despite the fact that
many houses had no entertainment
planned, many cadets offered to
participate in bridge and ping-'
pong tournaments and they en-
gaged in some enthusiastic sing-
ing...

The organization, which oper-
.nips; solely as an agency for col-
lcting funds -and seeing that they
.ttof, to national committees which
administer aid, has been in ex-
:ktence since 1937, when it began
to aid Chinese students driven
.fi nyn. their colleges by the war
with Japan. Since then it has
Fprehof to all the countries of the
world.

The WSSF files contain thou-
-I;3nds of letters of gratitude from
interned students, some of whom
livnefit by the books sent as some-
slimg to occupy their time and
Bo keep up their morale, while
others use the few minutes of
;:lady they get a day as their only
diversion from long physical labor

prison camps. WSSF funds also
gn to agencies providing recrea-
lion and pleasure for refugees and
internees,,while in Greece, accord-
ing to the WSSF handbook, "it is

a question of intellectual re-
lief, but of, saving students from
r;lnrvation and death."

Wird Outing Club. Plans
Mike Hike fot Friday

Numerous cadets expressed their
thanks to the social groups •for
this hearty welcoming program,
saying that such a theme brought
them relaxation and enjoyment
comparable to life on their respec-
tive home grounds.

'PIRA will hold a bike hike to
the WRA Cabin starting at 8 a, m.
Friday, according to Outing Club
lth.esident Carolyn Crooks. Lois
Miller • will be in charge of the

Coeds-who are interested. in
attending are asked by Miss
Crooks and Miss Miller to sign

nup iWhite Hall or one -one of
the many papers • which are now
Li circulation.

Omicron Nu Pledges
The following girls have been

pledged to Omicron Nu, Senior
Home Economics Honorary: Doro-
thy Dickinson, Mildred Feeser,
Anna Nicholson, Dorothy Jones,
Margaret Ramaley, Ruth Storer,
Julia. Skellchock, Selma Solomon,
Gertrude. Kortright, and Ruth
Baker.

White Hall has planned this
Nice for the convenience of the
many coeds who-are-not planning
to go home through Easter vaca-
iaii.
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iThe abuse ratings, pay and,
tipporturtities for advancement,.
Odell tn. the past have led ,thou--
candu of to "choose the Nave
t•re•11.011 open. to enlisted, women-
Sic the WAVES and SPARS.!,
kehi omen from 20to 36 years.of,age

rb eligible for enlistment.
"Never in history," says Secre••

iiary of the Navy Knox, "have
1,4 orican Aornen been offered such

a chance to serve their country.
Never hats there been such anurgent need.. for their service."

Full, information,• about training
andsopportunities. for 'useful ,work
is. contained in the new • booklet;
"How to Serve Your Country in
the WAVES or SPARS." It is
obtainable at all Navy Recruiting
Stations and Offices of Nava/
Offi.cer Procurexnent.

we,

PW,—.-Newark,' N. J., or vicinity
Leave Thursday 1 p.m., return

Monday. Call 4402 between 12 and
1:30, or 5 to 7-p.m. It-20-pd—PPM

e oWnten

"This is a woman's world and
will continue to be for the dura-
tion."

Bringing to light this startling
realization, Miss Julia G. Brill,
Liberal Arts School vocational-ad-
viser, gave a summarized report
on post-war problems and wom-
en's position in this war. She re-.
cently attended the annual con-
ference of the Institute on Profes-
sional Women's Relations in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Miss Brill quoted one conference
speaker' as saying, "There is a
greater opportunity at hand for
trained women today than •ever
before." With this in ',mind, • the
representatives' discussed opportu-
nities in various fields, accomplish-
ments of women thus far, and
duties of the college woman of to-
day.

According to Washington ofijr .

cialS, 2,000,000 women have been
added to war effort services so far
and a large part of the 6,500,000
persons to be employed this year
will be women. Miss Brill pointed
out the necessity of finding one's
place before induction is neces-
sary.

Nurses and the health services
women, along with workers in
physics, are among the profession-
als found needed today, it was
pointed out; however, every voca-
tion once considered a man's job
is now open and even demanding
61 women. Miss Brill stated that
courses which seldom interested
coeds because the number of jobs
was so limited are now calling for
coed students to enroll.

Girl Scouting Offers

Clearing up any deceptive-think,:

ing which might have come from
the entrance of the woman's selec-.
tive service bill in Congress, Miss
Brill explained that it was meant
to merely sound out the number.Df
trained persons available _in the
18-50 age group. If a serious.• need

`lt's A Woman's World Now
Coeds Must Sound Out Talents ...

for women became apparent, it is
understood that a call for volim.
teers would go out first and then,
the situation demanding, women
would be inducted for service.
:Right now is the woman's

chance. Right now is the time
when women should find her tat.
ents and fit them in. This is her
opportunity. As was pointed out in
the talk yesterday afternoon,
women can reign now but, unless
they do a good job of it, post-war
plans may not include them. They
may be the ones to take a beating
when. the. armistice is. signed. . .

However, if the job is done Well,
if the employer is' well-pleased,
the. worker will not be dismissed.
It's a cinch that no official will
throw out someone who has done
an excellent job and one who has
made herself valuable to the com...pany.

All of which only means that
women should take an exclusive
glance while they have the chance,
find their niches, and stop worry..
ing about being: thrown out. They
have to Drove that they can do the
job the way they can do it.

Fellowship to Grade/les
All senior and graduate students

interested in professional:`-Girl.Scouting as a career. may apply
to the Federal Girl Scout Council
for a Girl Scout fellowship pe*
May.7.

Graduate students may continue.
'graduate . Study. and obtain• a fel.
lowship amounting to $1,600. 'COl•
lege degree, two years of leader.:
ship experience and-two summers
of camp counseling. are prerequis4
-ilea before. application.

Other details for application
.may .be •obtained •in Dean Char-
lotte E. Ray's office. •
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(wens Tap. Frosh,
Sophomore Coeds

Twenty-six outstanding: fresh-
men and sophomore women were
tapped by Cwens, sophomore hon-
orary, at the early morning Cwen
breakfast, Satur d a y• morning.
Women excelling in leadership,
scholarship and activities are
Barbara Anderson, Allelic Bab-
bitt; Annabel J. Butz, Margorie J.
Brinkman, Nancy I. Bartcht Mar-
gorie' J. Blackwood, Jane H Dye,
Ann Louise Decker.

Rose D. Devecka, Betty Jane
Drouse, Phyllis G. deMauriac,
Cynthia J. Geffen, Marilyn L.
Globisch, Helen V. Hatton, G. Pa-
tricia Hallberg, Peggy Lou Johns-
ton, Mary Ann Jennings, Lois I.
Lunn, Gloria J. McKinley. Helen
J. Martin, Florence A. Port, B.
Ruth Pielemeier, Gertrude G.
Rosen, Betty M. Shenk, and Mar-
guerite P. Susanin. Jeanne Rich-
ards, advisor, was also tapped.

Initiation into the honorary will
be held in the Alpha Zeta frater-
nity house, sp. m., May 2.

CLASSIFIED
WANT-ADS

FOR SALE—Selmer alto 'SAXA-
PHONE, with case. Practically

new, never been used. For infor-
mation, call 4792, ask for Ivan. 430.
West Nittany ave. 3t-20-pd—CAV

LOST—Brown leather wallet with
important cards and credentials.

Reward. Call Allison 3331.
3t-16-comp—RDS

WANTED Garage to rent until
end of semester. Call Davies,

3331. 2tcompl7,2oßDS

FOR SALE—Philco portable radio.
Call Kermit Bird, Delta Theta

Sigma. It-20.-pd-----PPM

LOST—Brown alligator notebook
containing semester notes. Call

Dave, 2544. 2t-20-pd—PPM

FOR SALE—One set of boxing
gloves. Call. Paul, 2538.

RW—To Syracuse or upper :New
York State over Easter. Call Art,

761. 3t-20Lcomp-APM

RW----To Philadelphia or Camden,
N. J., Thursday or Friday. Call

Miles, 2369. lt-20=pd-I{V

PW—To Baltimore or Washington..
Leave Wednesday afternoon, re-

turn Monday. Call J. C., 2171.
1t-20-pd—KV

PW—Mansfield, Wellsboro, or vi-
cinity. Leave Wednesday after-

noon. Call Johnson, 819.
It-20-pd—PPM

R. W.—Harrisburg, York, or
Washington, D. C. Leave Wed-

nesday afternoon. Call Don, 2938.
2t pd.-CAV

Philots Elect Officers,:
Install New Members

. . .

Betty Jane Reed was recently
elected president of Philotes.
Other officers Selected were Nancy
-Coffin, T vice-president; Florena
Rovensky, secretary; Lucille
Smith, treasurer; and Emma Jean
Snyder, social chairman. . i 2Kay Kirk, Janet Bertolettp,
Mary Ann Helbling, Peggy Faling,
Louise R. ..Brown, Lois Weave;
Carol Gorman, and Peggy Dilliard
were installed as new members.

Sigma Delta Tau Elects
Sigma Delta Tau elected ' the

folloWing officers at a meeting.
Thursday: president, Rae Wein-
stein; vice-president, Shirley Beth
Levine; treasurer, Ruth Posner;
corresponding secretary, Lucille
Rogenblum; recording secretary,
Doris Napp.

Patented biAmold Pressburget_

BRIAN DONLEVY
Walter Brennan Anna lOC
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-BOALSBURG
AUTO BUS LINE

THREE ROUND TRIPS DAILY
• Connections East and West Bound trains

P. R. R. Main Line, Lewistown, Pa.
EASTERN WAR TIME

Lv. State College 11:00 A.M. 4:30 P.M. 6:30 P.M.
Ar. Lewistown 12:15 P.M. 5:45 P.M. 7:45 P.M.
Lv. Lewistown 42:35 P.M. 7:25 P.M. 8:25 P.M.
Ar.. State College 1:50 P.M. 8:40 P.M. 9:40 P.M.

Make direct connections with trains East bound 12:30 p. m.,
5:58 p. m., 8:20 p. m.

West bound trains 12:30 p. m., 7:23 p. m., 8:05 p. m,

Dial Boalsburg 9-2731, State College Hotel 733, or
Company Office 769.
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Shows at 1:00, 3:15, 6:45, 9:00'
Today -.Wednesday Thiusdar

FILMED AS IT \"

LIVED...At White Heat!
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